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Abstract. We compared the efficacy of three intervention packages for active case detection (ACD) of visceral
leishmaniasis (VL)/post–kala-azar dermal leishmaniasis (PKDL) combined with sandfly control around an index case. The
packages were 1) no kala-azar transmission activity involving indoor residual spraying (IRS) with deltamethrin, peri-
domestic deployment of larvicide with temephos, and house-to-house search for cases; 2) fever camp (FC) plus durable
wall lining (DWL) with deltamethrin; and 3) FC plus insecticide (deltamethrin) impregnated bed-nets (ITN) around an index
case. Fever camp includes 1-day campaign at the village level to screen and diagnose VL, PKDL, leprosy, malaria, and
tuberculosis among residents with chronic fever or skin disease. Efficacy was measured through yield of new cases,
vector density reduction, andmortality at 1, 3, 6, 9, and12months following intervention. Fever camp+DWLwas themost
efficacious intervention package with 0.5 case detected per intervention, 79% reduction in vector density (incidence rate
ratio [IRR] = 0.21,P=0.010), and95.1% (95%confidence interval: 93.4%, 96.8%) sandflymortality at 12months.No kala-
azar transmission activity was efficacious for vector control (74% vector reduction, IRR = 0.26, P < 0.0001 at 9 months;
and 84% sandfly mortality at 3 months), but not for case detection (0 case per intervention). Fever camp + ITN was
efficacious in detection of VL/PKDL cases (0.43 case per intervention), but its efficacy for vector control was inconsistent.
We recommend index case–based FC for ACD combined with DWL or IRS plus larvicide for sandfly control during the
consolidation and maintenance phases of the VL elimination program of the Indian subcontinent.

INTRODUCTION

Visceral leishmaniasis (VL), also known as kala-azar, is a
vector-borne disease transmitted by the female sandfly
Phlebotomus argentipes. Chronic fever, enlargement of the
spleen, darkening of the skin, anemia, and thrombocytopenia
are themain clinical and laboratory features of VL. Thedisease
is fatal if not treated in time. In 2006, the estimated burden
of VL was about 50,000 new cases per year with a mortality
rate of 1–20%. Although some 100 countries report VL,1 the
most affected countries are Bangladesh, India, Nepal, Sudan,
SouthSudan, andBrazil.2 However, the situation has changed
with the implementation of the VL elimination program in the
Indian subcontinent. Theelimination target is aVL incidenceof
less than one per 10,000 people at the upazila (subdistrict),
district, and block levels, respectively, in Bangladesh, Nepal,
and India. Nepal and Bangladesh have already achieved the
target and India is very close to it.
In 2006, in Bangladesh the estimated annual incidence was

12,000–24,000 cases with a case fatality rate of 1%;1 about
130 upazilas of 45 districts reported VL cases at the beginning
of the century.2 Fortunately, the VL burden in Bangladesh has
declined as a result of the huge efforts of the National Kala-
azar Elimination Program (NKEP)3 and the country achieved
its target in 2016 (personal communication with Director,
Communicable Disease Control, Directorate General of Health
Services, Government of Bangladesh).
The first outbreak of VL was reported in 1824; since then,

periodic peaks of VL have occurred every 10–12 years, dem-
onstrating the cyclic nature of the epidemiology of VL in the
Indian subcontinent.4 This also emphasizes the need for new

VL control strategies after achieving the elimination target in
each member countries of the subcontinent so that sub-
sequent VL peaks could be prevented.
The elimination program has three phases: attack (which is

successfully over in Bangladesh and Nepal), consolidation,
and maintenance phases. Early diagnosis and proper treat-
ment of VL cases involves house-to-house active case
search, and sandfly control with integrated vector control
management mainly with blanket (all households in a village).
Indoor residual spraying (IRS)with insecticides has been a key
element of the elimination program during the attack phase.5

Now, new strategies for the consolidation and maintenance
phases should be identified and tested: first, because the
former approach is no longer cost-effective now that the case
load has decreased; second, because in the attack phase,
identifying cases with post–kala-azar dermal leishmaniasis
(PKDL) was not emphasized. A recent study in Bangladesh
demonstrated that PKDL cases could transmit Leishmania
donovani to the sandfly, lending support to the opinion that
PKDL cases could be interepidemic reservoirs.6

The current practice of the national program in Bangladesh
is the recently introduced “no kala-azar transmission activity
(NKTA).”7 The NKTA includes house-to-house search for VL
and PKDL cases, IRS, and the use of larvicides in suspected
vector breeding places in 60 houses around the house of a
recently reportedVLcase (index case) (Figure 1).7However, its
yield and effectiveness for detecting VL cases and reducing
sandfly density have not been properly quantified and com-
pared with other alternatives. In terms of active case detection,
fever camps (FCs) have been found to be an effective ap-
proach to identify not only VL and PKDL cases8 but also tu-
berculosis, leprosy, enteric fever, and malaria cases,9 and can
be implemented by the program because its operation cost
is low.10 In terms of vector control, impregnation of existing
bed-net with a slow-release insecticide tablet (K-O Tab 1-2-3)
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(Bayer Environmental Science, Bayer [Ply] Ltd., reg. no. 1968/
011192/07, 21 Isando, South Africa, CODE 05682036 C) is an
effective tool for reducing sandfly density and VL burden when
it is applied in all villages of a union,11,12 but its efficacy remains
to be establishedwhen implemented in all houseswithin 100-m
radiusof the houseof aVL index case.Durablewall lining (DWL)
impregnated with insecticide (deltamethrin) has been found to
be effective against Anopheles mosquitoes13 and sandflies.14

Durable wall lining could be a suitable tool for NKTA, replacing
IRS in the future.
Thus, combined FC, including bed-net impregnation or DWL,

could be an effective strategy for improved VL and PKDL case
detection and sandfly control. In the present study, we investi-
gated the efficacy of three different index case–based interven-
tionpackages for early detection of caseswithVLandPKDLand
sandfly control in support of the NKEP in Bangladesh.

METHODS

Study area and duration. The study was conducted in VL-
endemic villages with a recent VL case in highly VL-endemic
upazilas (subdistricts), Fulbaria and Trishal of Mymensingh
district, fromSeptember 2015 to June 2017. The study activity
period of 18 months included 4 months of pre-intervention
activities, 2months of intervention activities, and 12months of
follow-up activities.
Study design. This was a cluster-randomized controlled

trial. A cluster represents the area (village/clusters) of an index
case (a case of VL or PKDL) in study unions (lower adminis-
trative area of subdistricts in Bangladesh) of Trishal and Ful-
baria (Figure 2). Trishal and Fulbaria were randomly assigned
for intervention and control areas, respectively. Therefore,
highly VL-endemic villages in Trishal were intervention areas
and those in Fulbaria served as control areas.

Selection of areas for index case–based intervention:Highly
VL-endemic unions from each upazila were identified based
on the VL cases reported during January 2014 to September
2015. We calculated the VL incidence at the union level to
stratify the study areas for index case–based intervention
activities. In Trishal, we identified three pairs of unions with
similar VL incidence and randomly assigned each of the three
interventions to each pair. Similarly, a pair of unions with
similar VL incidence was selected for control areas in Fulbaria
(Figure 2). The villages of index cases in the selected
arms were identified based on recently (September 2015
to February 2016) reported VL or PKDL cases for imple-
menting intervention activities.Within the selected villages, 60
households around the index case (considered as an index
case–based cluster) whose heads agreed to participate and
signed the consent form were included in the study. We
conducted FCs in all villages with index cases (Figure 2) in the
intervention areas.
Selection of households for entomological assessment:

We randomly selected three index case–based interven-
tion clusters from each arm for entomological efficacy tri-
als. Again, 12 households from each of the three clusters in
each intervention armwere selected randomly, which yielded
36 households in each intervention arm. At the same time,
three different matched control clusters, each having 36
households, were selected from control arms. In total, 72
(36 for intervention and 36 for control) households were en-
rolled in the study for sandfly density survey 2–3 days before
starting the intervention and follow-up surveys at 1, 3, 6, 9,
and 12 months. Similarly, 12 households for intervention
and 12 households for control areas were selected for bio-
assay tests at 1, 3, 6, 9, and 12 months after the interven-
tion (Figure 2). The sample size calculation is given later in the
article.

FIGURE1. Nokala-azar transmissionactivity inNKEP inBangladesh.ACS=activecasesearch;AHI=assistanthealth inspector;HH=household;
HI = health inspector; IRS = indoor residual spraying; MO = medical officer; MO (DC) = MO (disease control); MT LAB = medical technologist
(laboratory); NKEP = national kala-azar elimination program; NKTA = no kala-azar transmission activity; SACMO = sub-assistant community
medical officer. (Source: National Guideline for Kala-azar Case Management in Bangladesh, 2016, NKEP, Communicable Disease Control,
Directorate General of Health Services, Bangladesh.) This figure appears in color at www.ajtmh.org.
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Operational definitions. Visceral leishmaniasis case: Indi-
viduals exposed to a VL-endemic area, having fever for more
than 2weeks, and having an enlarged spleenwere considered
as suspectedVL cases. A confirmedVL casewas a suspected
VL case with a positive rK39 test.
Post–kala-azar dermal leishmaniasis case: A PKDL suspect

is a treated VL case with skin lesion with preserved skin sen-
sitivity. A confirmed PKDL case is a PKDL suspect with a
positive rK39 test.

Leprosy case: An individual with skin lesion with loss of skin
sensitivity. A confirmed case of leprosy was a suspect with
Mycobacterium leprae demonstrated in a skin specimen by
microscopic examination.
Tuberculosis case: An individual with productive cough lasting

more than 3 weeks. A confirmed case of TB was a TB suspect
withMycobacterium tuberculosis in the sputum by microscopy.
Malaria case: Fever or a history of fever within the last 48

hours plus a high index of suspicion based on time, place, and

PKDL

FIGURE 2. Study design. CDC = Centers for Disease Control and Prevention; FC + DWL = fever camp and installation of durable wall lining; FC +
ITN = fever camp and insecticide-treated net; IRS = indoor residual spraying; NKTA = no kala-azar transmission activity; PKDL = post–kala-azar
dermal leishmaniasis; VL = visceral leishmaniasis; WHO = World Health Organization.
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person (endemic zone, susceptible population, transmission
season, etc.). A confirmed case of malaria was a malaria
suspect with a positive rapid test for malaria.
Index case: A recently diagnosed case of VL or PKDL at the

upazila health complex.
Index household:Household of the index caseswasdefined

as the index household.
Index-based areas/clusters: Sixty households around the

index case household were considered as an index-based
cluster.
Campattendant:Thepersonwhoattended the campwith or

without chronic fever (fever > 2weeks) or skin lesion likePKDL.
Camp participant: The camp attendant who had chronic

fever (fever > 2 weeks) or skin lesion like PKDL.
Experimental interventions. No kala-azar transmission

activity: The program includes house-to-house active search
for cases with VL and PKDL, implementation of IRS with del-
tamethrin, and deployment of larvicide (Temephos 50 EC, 5
mL/10 L) (Limbate 50 EC, D Limit Agro Product Limited, reg.
no. 163, Bangladesh) at suspected sandfly breeding places in
60 households around the index household. This is based on
the fact that a sandfly’s flight range is about 100 m. The
number of households around an index case house is about
60 in Bangladesh (Figure 1).7

Fever camp and installation of DWL: This program includes
a FCat the village of the index case for detecting VL/PKDL and
other febrile and skin diseases (such as leprosy, tuberculosis,
and malaria) plus installation of DWL impregnated with in-
secticides (deltamethrin, 170 mg a.i./m2) in 60 households
around the IC’s household.
Fever camp and insecticide-treated net (ITN): This program

includes a FC at the village of the index case for detecting VL/
PKDL and other febrile and skin diseases (such as leprosy,
tuberculosis, and malaria) plus impregnation of existing bed-
nets with a slow-release insecticide tablet (K-O Tab 1-2-3
containing 0.4 g deltamethrin in a 1.6-g tablet) (ITN).
Control: Households in control clusters received IRS at the

end of the study.
Pre-intervention activities. Meeting and training: We

conducted this study in collaboration with the VL elimination
program, Communicable Disease Control, Directorate Gen-
eral of Health Services, Bangladesh. Before starting the in-
tervention, a meeting was organized with program managers
at the subdistrict level and the central level to discuss the
objective andmethods of the study. In addition, the study staff
received 1-day training on tracking index cases, interviews of
study participants, and record keeping.
Baseline sandfly density survey:Before starting intervention

activities, we conducted a sandfly density survey against
which to quantify the efficacy of the vector control activities in
each intervention arm. See the following paragraphs for a
detailed analysis of the efficacy of vector control activities.
Intervention activities. Trained field research assistants

were in contact with the two local hospitals (upazila health
complexes) to track new VL/PKDL cases and to identify their
home villages. The research team in collaboration with the pro-
gram staff organized the corresponding intervention activities
(see the following paragraphs) in these villages during January
to February 2016. The team members for implementing the in-
tervention activities included an entomologist, an entomological
technician, a health assistant, IRS staff, a field research assis-
tant, and a health worker together with the program staff.

Implementation ofNKTA:After the identification of the index
cases, the team visited their household for implementing the
NKTA intervention (Figure 1),7 which included the following:

1. Applying IRS with deltamethrin in the living rooms and
cattle shed of 60 households around the index household.
This was conducted by trained spraying squads who also
kept records

2. Identifying suspected vector breeding places in and
around the 60 households and apply the larvicide
temephos

3. Looking for suspected cases of VL and PKDL by using a
structured questionnaire. Referring the suspected cases to
the upazila health complex for further confirmation and
management as appropriate

Implementation of FC + DWL: The research team (see
previous paragraphs), in collaboration with well-trained
community volunteers, implemented the intervention
activities:

1. Installing the DWL in the main living room of the 60
households around the index household

2. Organizing a FC at the village of the index case (see the
following paragraphs for details)

3. Keeping records

Implementation of FC + ITN: The research team imple-
mented the following intervention activities in collaboration
with the program staff:

1. Impregnation of the existing bed-nets of 60 households
around the index household and recording the coverage
using a structured questionnaire. New bed-nets were
made available if a selected household had none

2. Organizing a FC at the index case village (see the following
paragraph for details)

3. Keeping records

Organization of index case–based fever camp: We con-
ducted a 1-day FC at the village of the index case to screen
and diagnose VL, PKDL, leprosy, malaria, and tuberculosis
among residents with chronic fever or skin disease. For con-
ducing FC properly, we developed standard operating pro-
cedures for the FC and trained the camp team,which included
onemedical doctor, one laboratory technician, and one health
assistant from the upazila health complex together with the
research staff. The field research assistant and the health
assistant visited the index case village to identify the camp
place. The date of the camp was agreed upon with the pro-
gram managers at the upazila health complex. Awareness
activities (miking to invite to theFC)were carried out before the
camp day with the support of local health functionaries and
community volunteers. All camp attendants were recorded by
the field research assistant during the camp; only subjects
with fever lasting for more than 2 weeks or skin lesions sug-
gestive of PKDL were enrolled as camp participants. The
medical doctor did the physical examination of the camp
participants and the medical technologist performed the rK39
test on participants with chronic fever and enlarged spleen.
During the physical examination, the physician specifically
looked for splenomegaly and PKDL-type skin lesions in sub-
jectswith a past history of VL. Newly detected cases of VL and
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PKDL were referred to the upazila health complex for further
diagnosis, treatment, and clinical and biochemical monitoring
investigations.
The rK39-negative febrile cases were screened for tuber-

culosis (sputum samples), malaria (rapid diagnostic test), ty-
phoid, and other febrile illnesses. SuspectedPKDL caseswho
tested negative on rK39 were investigated for leprosy. All the
cases were referred to the upazila health complex for confir-
matory diagnosis and treatment.
Post-intervention activities. The sandfly density mea-

surements and theWHOconebioassay test on the intervention
surfaces were carried out at 1, 3, 6, 9, and 12 months after
intervention.
Entomological activities. Sandfly density survey: Sandfly

collection, preservation, and identification were conducted
using the WHO/TDR monitoring and evaluation tool kit for
IRS.15 Briefly, there were 36 households in each intervention
arm, with 36 corresponding control households for sandfly
density measurement. The density measurements were car-
ried out in two consecutive nights for each household. Each
night, trained personal installed a Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention (CDC) light trap only in the main bedroom of
eachhousehold from6PM to6 AM. Light trapswereplacedat the
corner of the bedroom2 cmaway from thewall with the bottom
of the sac 6 cm from the floor. Sandfly density was expressed
as the number of female P. argentipes per household or trap
per night. Sandfly identification was carried out as follows:

1. Sandflieswere segregated and labeledbybatch, indicating
the date and the pre-printed batch numbers. Sandfly
numbers and sex were identified under the microscope on
mounted specimens.

2. Morphological identificationwascarriedout in thefieldusing
the following criteria:
I. Phlebotomusargentipes:Black thorax + silver shining of

the tarsal tip of the leg + 3 mm
II. Phlebotomus papatasi: Brown to yellow thorax + 3mm
III. Sergentomyia spp.: 1–2 mm

3. Sex and physiological status
I. Males: external genitalia with claspers

II. Females: without claspers
Physiological status: blood fed, unfed, gravid (no un-
digested blood)

Sandfly datawere recorded by using structured record forms.
Bioassay: The cone bioassay tests were performed

according to theWHOPESmethodwith 12 randomly selected
households out of 36 households for sandfly density mea-
surement per intervention at 1, 3, 6, 9, and 12months after the
intervention. For IRS and DWL, the test covered four wall
surfaces for IRS and DWL, but for ITN it covered five surfaces
of a bed-net, including four sides and the top of the bed-net.
The bioassay was carried out using theWHO/TDRmonitoring
and evaluation tool kit for IRS.15

Sample size calculation. Sample size for index case–
based interventions: We assumed that the NKTA will detect
0.25 case per FC (SD = 0.50) and that the camp will detect 1
case (SD = 1). The latter was based on our previous study in
2010 when a camp search yield 1.5 cases per camp,8 as-
suming the yield would be one-third lower now that the
caseload has decreased. The power was set at 80% with 5%
level of significance. Using a two-sample mean test, we cal-
culated 18 IC sites per intervention.
Sample size for entomological assessment: The sample size

for sandfly density measurement was calculated based on
the following assumptions: 1) about 55% reduction will be
achieved by the intervention; 2) the average sandfly density in
the control area after the intervention will be 5.0/household
(SD = 5.0, considering over-dispersion in the sandfly data);
3) the average sandfly density in the intervention area after the
intervention will be 2.25/household (SD = 2.25); and 4) 80%
power, 5% level of significance.Usinga two-samplemean test,
the required number of households was 32 per intervention for
sandflydensitymeasurements.We included36householdsper
intervention arm in the study.
Statistical analysis. We developed a data management

systemusing EpiInfo version 7 software (CDC, Atlanta, GA) for
data entry and data management. Data were checked and
cleaned before analysis. Descriptive statistics were obtained
for data exploration. Means were compared by parametric and

TABLE 1
Study profile and characteristics of index-based interventions

Indicator NKTA FC + DWL FC + ITN

No. of unions 2 2 2
No. of villages 11 10 7
Total number of households (population)
in the study villages

12,184 (55,663) 5,570 (24,594) 8,143 (36,869)

No. of index cases (households) 18 (18) 12 (12) 19 (19)
Index case–based vector control activity
coverage in % (done/targeted)

– – –

Household 93.32 (503/539) 93.05 (308/331) 87.84 (607/691)
Population 93.34 (2,298/2,462) 93.02 (1,360/1,462) 87.82 (2,748/3,129)

Average household (population) per index
case–based intervention

30 (139) 28 (118) 36 (168)

Average (SD) family size 4.69 (1.96) 4.27 (1.65) 4.71 (1.93)
Mean (SD) no. of bedrooms/bed-nets* 1.93 (1.11) 1.36 (0.55) 2.16 (1.00)
Mean proportion (in%) of bedrooms/bed-
nets* received per intervention per
household

90.17 (20.91) 83.60 (24.42) 90.66 (19.21)

Average no. of suspected sandfly
breeding places washed with larvicide
per index case–based intervention

19.00 (17.34) N/A N/A

FC + DWL = fever camp and installation of durable wall lining; FC + ITN = fever camp and insecticide-treated net; NKTA = no kala-azar transmission activity; N/A = not applicable.
* Bed-nets for ITN arms.
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nonparametric methods depending on the distribution of the
variables. Proportions were compared by using the Chi-square
test.
The yieldsof newlydetectedVL,PKDL, andother febrile and

skin diseases through the different intervention strategies
wereexpressedasaveragenumberof newcasesdetectedper
intervention.
To see the efficacy of vector control intervention, the main

outcome indicators were sandfly mortality and reduction in
indoor sandfly density. Crude intervention effect was then
estimatedas thedifferenceof thedifferences,which shouldbe
zero if there was no intervention effect and negative if there
was a reduction in the intervention groups compared with the
control group. The effect of intervention on sandfly count at
the household level was calculated as (B−A)−(D−C), whereA=
baseline value for the interventiongroup,B= follow-upvalue for
the intervention group,C = baseline value for the control group,
andD= follow-upvalue for thecontrol group.Wecalculated the
average effect size with 95% confidence interval (CI) at the
household level. Furthermore,weusedadifference-in-difference
regression model to estimate the adjusted intervention effect on
femaleP.argentipes reductionafter the intervention.Aswe found
that the female P. argentipes count fitted a negative binomial
distribution, all analyseswere carried out under that assumption.
A generalized estimating equationmodel was used to adjust the
correlation in data because of longitudinal/repeated measure-
ment in index case–based cluster sampling. In the model, an
interaction term of being in the intervention arm at follow-up
was included to estimate the effect of the intervention. The
regression model has the following structure:

Count¼ Interceptþ ap Treatmentþbp Timeþ cp Interaction

þ error;

where treatment is one if it is the intervention and zero if the
control; time is one if it is follow-up and zero if baseline; and
interaction is one if it is the intervention groupat follow-up. The

incidence rate ratio (IRR) generated from the exponent of c-
coefficient and corresponding P-values are given in the table.
Significance is set at the 5% level and 95%CIs are given. The
main outcome variable was count of “female P. argentipes
sandflies per household” at baseline (2-3 days before in-
tervention) and follow-ups (1, 3, 6, 9, and 12 months after the
intervention). The variables that were related to the charac-
teristics of the living room and varied significantly between
intervention and control arms were considered as covariates
and adjusted in the full model (see Supplemental Table 1).
Bioassay results were reported as percent corrected sandfly

mortality, which was calculated using Abbot’s formula16 as
follows:

P¼ ½ðPi �CÞ=ð100�CÞ� � 100;

where P = corrected mortality percentage, Pi = percent ob-
served mortality in insecticide-exposed sandflies, and C =
percent mortality in control (nonexposed) sandflies.
Weperformedall theanalyses usingSTATA10.1 (StataCorp

LP, College Station, TX).
Quality control. The study activities were monitored by the

investigators and by the central level program staff tomaintain
the unique quality.
Ethical and environmental considerations. We obtained

approval from the International Centre for Diarrhoeal Disease
Research, Bangladesh Ethical Review Committee and from
the WHO, Geneva Ethical Review Committee. Informed written
consent was obtained from the study participants before con-
ducting interviewsand fromthehouseholdhead.Writtenconsent
was also obtained from the heads of households for imple-
menting entomological activities in both intervention and control
households. Regarding the camp approach, because it is a na-
tional program routine activity, written consent was not required.

RESULTS

Study profile.We found 49 VL index cases during the study
period from 28 villages in our study area, and deployed 49

TABLE 2
Yields of new cases through index-based search in VL-endemic areas in Bangladesh

Indicator NKTA FC + DWL FC + ITN

No. of index case–based searches 18 House-to-house search 10 Camps 7 Camps
No.of attendants to the indexcase–based
house-to-house/camp search

2,505 (539 Households) 64 72

No. of cases with fever for more than
2 weeks or skin lesion like PKDL
(suspected cases)

0 52 (camp participants*) 51 (camp participants*)

Mean (SD) age – 31.65 (24.65) 36.61 (22.37)
Female, % (n/N) – 57.70 (30/52) 62.70 (32/51)
Child (< 18 years), % (n/N) – 44.20 (23/52) 21.60 (11/51)

Patients referred to the upazila health
complex for final diagnosis and
treatment, % (n/N)

– 28.85 (15/52) 37.25 (19/51)

No. of confirmed VL and PDKL cases: – 5 (VL = 0, PKDL = 5) 3 (VL = 1, PKDL = 2)
Mean (SD) age – 12.00 (7.71) 26.00 (11.53)
Female, % (n/N) – 40.00 (2/5) 66.70 (2/3)
Child (< 18 years), % (n/N) – 80.00 (4/5) 33.30 (1/3)

Yield of VL and PDKL cases per
intervention

0.0 0.50 0.43

Confirmed cases with other febrile
illness and skin disease

0 10 (enteric fever = 3, others† = 7) 16 (enteric fever = 5, others† = 11)

FC + DWL = fever camp and installation of durable wall lining; FC + ITN = fever camp and insecticide-treated net; NKTA = no kala-azar transmission activity; PKDL = post–kala-azar dermal
leishmaniasis; VL = visceral leishmaniasis.
* Camp attendant who have chronic fever (fever > 2 weeks) or skin lesion like PKDL.
† Seasonal flu/fungal lesions.
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index case–based interventions from September 2015 to
February 2016, of which 18 were NKTA in 11 villages, 12 were
FC + DWL in 10 villages, and 19 were FC + ITN in seven vil-
lages (Table 1).
The average number of households around an index

household which received NKTA ranged from 26 to 28
(Table 1). The coverage of vector control activities was 93%
(n = 503), 93% (n = 308), and 88% (n = 607), respectively, for
the NKTA, FC + DWL, and FC + ITN arms. The average num-
ber of bedrooms per household in the NKTA and FC + DWL
arms was 1.9 (SD = 1.11) and 1.4 (SD = 0.55), respectively.
About 90% and 84% of these bedrooms received IRS and
DWL interventions in the NKTA and FC + DWL arms, re-
spectively. In addition, we found about 19 suspected sandfly
breedingspotsper indexcase–based intervention in theNKTA
arm, all of which were treated with larvicide to control sandfly
larvae. In the FC + ITN arm, the mean number of existing bed-
nets per household was 2.2 (SD = 1.0) and 91% of them were
impregnated with the K-O Tab 1-2-3 (Table 1).
Yield of VL, PKDL, and other diseases. In total, there were

103 camp participants (52 in the FC + DWL arm and 51 in the
FC + ITN arm) in 17 camps. The average age of the camp
participants was 31.3 years (SD 24.6) and 36.6 years (SD 22.4),
and 58%and 63%were females in the FC+DWLand FC+ ITN
arms, respectively (Table 2). Fifteen (15, 29%) cases in the
camp in the FC + DWL arm were referred to the upazila health
complex for furthermanagement, five ofwhomwere confirmed
as PKDL. The FC + ITN arm also referred 19 (37%) of the cases
to the upazila health complexes, of whom one was confirmed
as VL and two as PKDL. In addition, eight enteric fever and
18 other febrile and skin diseases referred from the camps
(10 from FC + DWL and 16 from FC + ITN) were confirmed at
the upazila health complex. All confirmed cases were treated
at the upazila health complex as per the national guideline.
The index case–based house-to-house search in the NKTA
arm did not yield any suspected case. In summary, the yield of
newly detected VL/PKDL cases per index case–based active
casesearchwas0.0, 0.50, and0.43, respectively, for theNKTA,
FC + DWL, and FC + ITN arms (Table 2).
Efficacy of index case–based sandfly control activities.

The efficacy of the interventions wasmeasured through 1) the
reduction of female P. argentipes sandfly densities in inter-
vention households compared with the control households,
and 2) the sandfly killing ability overtime of treated surfaces by
determining the bioavailability of insecticides using bioassay
tests.
Efficacy based on reduction of sandfly density: At baseline,

the average female P. argentipes density per household was
about 0.67 (SD, 0.93), 0.64 (SD, 1.22), and 0.22 (SD, 0.48) in
NKTA, FC + DWL, and FC + INT, respectively. However, the
distributions were 0.44 (SD, 0.73), 0.22 (SD, 0.48), and 0.06
(SD, 0.23) in the three different control arms against NKTA,
FC + DWL, and FC + ITN intervention arms, respectively. The
female P. argentipes densities in the intervention and re-
spective control arms were not statistically different at base-
line (Table 3). The crude estimated mean (95% CI) reduction
of sandfly count per household attributed to IRS plus larvi-
cide and installation of DWL were, respectively, −1.04
(−0.63,−1.42) and−0.56 (−0.33,−0.77) at 12-month follow-up.
However, the mean reduction of female P. argentipes density
in the ITN arm ranged from −6.10 (−3.04, −9.19) to 0.81 (0.01,
1.60) (Table 3).
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We also used the longitudinal regression model to estimate
the efficacy of the intervention by adjusting for the effect of
covariates and clustering due to the index case–based study
design (see Supplemental Table 1 for the list of significant
covariates). The adjustedmodel showeda significant reduction
in the incidence rateof femaleP. argentipes sandfly count in the
NKTA and FC + DWL arms compared with the control arms up
to 12 months post-intervention except at the 9-month follow-
up (Table 4, Figure 3). The reduction in the incidence rate
of female P. argentipes sandfly count was 74% (IRR = 0.26)

(P<0.0001) and79% (IRR=0.21) (P=0.01) at 12-month follow-
up in theNKTAandFC+DWLarms, respectively. The adjusted
intervention effect of ITN was statistically significant on re-
duction of the incidence rate of female P. argentipes sandfly
count up to 3 months post-intervention but not beyond follow-
ups (P = 0.242, P = 0.151, and P = 0.792) (Table 4, Figure 3).
Efficacy based on WHO cone bioassay: The corrected

mortality of P. argentipes sandfly was 95.1% (95%CI: 93.4%,
96.8%), 51.7% (95%CI: 48.3%, 55.1%), and 48.5% (95%CI:
45.8%, 51.3%) on the DWL surface walls, insecticide-treated

TABLE 4
Effect of intervention on female Phlebotomus argentipes densities adjusted for covariates by longitudinal regression analysis

Time/Model Parameter

IRR [95% CI] (P-value)

NKTA FC + DWL FC + ITN

1-Month follow-up
Simple model Crude intervention effect* 0.48 [0.27, 0.85] (0.012) 0.27 [0.11, 0.67] (0.005) 0.19 [0.04, 0.96] 0.044)
Full model Adjusted intervention effect 0.47 [0.26, 0.84] (0.012)† 0.24 [0.09, 0.62] (0.003)‡ 0.20 [0.04, 0.97] (< 0.046)§

3-Month follow-up
Simple model Crude intervention effect* 0.46 [0.26, 0.81] (0.007) 0.40 [0.18, 0.91] (0.028) 0.19 [0.04, 0.92] (0.003)
Full model Adjusted intervention effect 0.49 [0.27, 0.87] (0.016)† 0.31 [0.12, 0.83] (0.020)‡ 0.19 [0.04, 0.93] (0.040)§

6-Month follow-up
Simple model Crude intervention effect* 0.46 [0.25, 0.87] (0.017) 0.44 [0.19, 0.98] (0.0.47) 0.41 [0.09, 1.93] (0.260)
Full model Adjusted intervention effect 0.40 [0.22, 0.72 (0.002)† 0.29 [0.11, 0.81] (0.018)‡ 0.39 [0.08, 1.87] (0.242)§

9-Month follow-up
Simple model Crude intervention effect* 0.59 [0.32, 1.11] (0.103) 0.50 [0.21, 1.14] (0.100) 0.32 [0.07, 1.51] (0.152)
Full model Adjusted intervention effect 0.56 [0.31, 1.05] (0.073)† 0.53 [0.23, 1.22] (0.139)‡ 0.32 [0.07, 1.51] (0.151)§

12-Month follow-up
Simple model Crude intervention effect* 0.38 [0.19, 0.77] (0.008) 0.31 [0.11, 0.94] (0.038) 0.34 [0.07, 1.76] (0.201)
Full model Adjusted intervention effect 0.26 [0.16, 0.42] (< 0.0001)† 0.21 [0.07, 0.69] (0.010)‡ 0.34 [0.07, 1.74] (0.792)§
CI = confidence interval; FC + DWL = fever camp and installation of durable wall lining; FC + ITN = fever camp and insecticide-treated net; NKTA = no kala-azar transmission activity; IRR =

incidence rate ratio.
* The intervention effect and covariates are tested in two types of longitudinal regression models (generalized estimating equation with negative binomial model) at five different follow-up times:

simple not controlling for any covariates and full model controlling covariates. The variables that varied significantly between intervention and control areas are considered as covariates for full
model. Only incidence rate ratio with 95%CI andP-values for the regression parameter of intervention effect are presented. Regression analysis was performed by considering the clustering effect
due to the index-based approach.
† Full model adjusted by the covariates: humidity in the bedroom, mud wall.
‡ Full model adjusted by the covariates: humidity in the bedroom, household head occupation, mud wall.
§ Full model adjusted by the covariates: crack in the wall.

FIGURE 3. Effect of vector control intervention on femalePhlebotomus argentipes densities per household. CI = confidence interval; FC + DWL=
fever campand installation of durablewall lining; FC + ITN = fever camp and insecticide-treated net; IRR = incidence rate ratio; NKTA= no kala-azar
transmission activity. This figure appears in color at www.ajtmh.org.
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bed-nets, and IRS surface walls, respectively, at the 12-month
follow-up (Figure 4). The killing effect of DWL was consistently
high up to 12 months, whereas it decreased over the time for
IRS and ITN (Figure 4).

DISCUSSION

The major finding of our study is that index case–based FCs
are more useful for the early detection of VL and PKDL cases
than house-to-house search inNKTA in the consolidation phase
of the VL elimination program in Bangladesh. The FCs have the
additional benefit that they can detect other febrile and skin
diseases. Durable wall lining has a stronger and longer lasting
killing effect for 12 months or possibly longer than IRS and ITN.
Durablewall liningand IRSplus larvicideexert protectiveefficacy
for 12 months and possibly more, whereas ITN (K-O Tab 1-2-3
impregnation) has inconsistent efficacy. The findings of our
study are important in informing the Bangladesh national pro-
gram (NKEP) on themost effective and sustainable approaches
for the consolidation andmaintenance phases of VL elimination.
Index case–based camps were effective to detect VL and

PKDL cases. The yield of new VL and PKDL cases was about
0.5 per camp, which is half the estimated yield based on our
previous study conducted in 2011.10 This difference is likely
because of the sharp fall in VL cases in recent years. Therefore,
index case–based FC is a sensitive method to detect cases
when they are few and would be missed by the classical NKTA
(which did not yield a single case). Of note, the camp approach
identified PKDL cases, which are believed to be the Leishmania
human reservoir in the interepidemic period. Hence, if deployed
systematically, index case–based FC could progressively un-
dermine the transmission potential of VL where it is used.
Post–kala-azar dermal leishmaniasis cases are generally difficult
tofindas thepatientsareclinicallyhealthyandusuallydonotseek

medical care unless they are stigmatized when skin lesions are
obvious and disfiguring. Like general FCs,9 index case–based
camps bring additional benefits by detecting other febrile and
skin diseases, favoring a less vertical and more integrated and
sustainable approach in the long run, which could be run in
conjunctionwith the tuberculosis,malaria, and leprosyprograms.
This study provides also effective approaches for vector

control and transmission reduction. Combining IRS with lar-
viciding in NKTA was found to be effective for 12 months and
perhaps longer, which, if confirmed by future studies, is an
interesting option, as it lasts at least twice as long as the well-
documented 5–6monthswith IRS alone.17,18 Previous studies
reported that larvicides are effective in reducing pupal pro-
ductivity of larval habitats and reducing indoor and outdoor
resting vectors.19,20 Moreover, a cluster-randomized con-
trolled trial in Bangladesh showed that the combination of
several vector control tools such IRSwith alpha-cypermethrin,
outdoor spraying with chlorpyrifos, and commercially made
long-lasting insecticide-treated bed-net (LLIN) and bed-net
impregnation with a slow-release insecticide tablet (K-O Tab
1-2-3) can extend efficacy to up to 2 years. Combination of
LLIN and outdoor spraying with chlorpyrifos was most effec-
tive in reducing VL vector densities for 22 months or longer.21

DWL is another promising tool for vector control which was
found to be highly effective in controlling sandfly in the Indian
subcontinent.14,22 In this study, index case–based DWL in-
tervention was also found to be highly effective in reducing
sandfly densities at the household level. Whether it will be
possible to apply DWL systematically will depend on its cost,
as it is at present higher than that of other sandfly control
tools.14,23 A cost-effectiveness analysis of the DWL approach
that also considers its prolonged efficacy is required.We have
yet unpublished observations that DWL efficacy persists for at
least 2 years.

FIGURE 4. Abbot-corrected Phlebotomus argentipes sandfly mortality by the interventions at follow-up periods. CI = confidence interval; FC +
DWL = fever camp and installation of durable wall lining; FC + ITN = fever camp and insecticide-treated net; NKTA = no kala-azar transmission
activity. This figure appears in color at www.ajtmh.org.
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In the present study, ITN was not as effective as in a pre-
vious study11 in reducing sandfly densities. This might be
because of the scale of implementation of this intervention:
whereas the earlier study usedmass impregnation of the bed-
nets across the whole community, in the current study, the
approach was limited to 60 houses around the index case.
Our study is not without its limitations. We had fewer index

cases thanplanned,whichmeant thatonly twoof the threearms
(NKTA and FC + ITN) had the minimum calculated 18 index
case–based interventions, whereas the FC+DWLarmhadonly
12 index cases, whichmight have affected the estimation of the
yield of new cases using this approach. We could not have an
epidemiological end-point because of the currently low in-
cidence of VL in Bangladesh; therefore, we could not measure
the effects of reduced vector densities on parasite transmission
and new infections and cases. While not yet available, we are
working to estimate thecost-effectiveness of these intervention
packages, based on available cost data.10,14,22

In conclusion, the Bangladesh NKEP should consider index
case–based FCs for the early detection of VL and PKDL cases
during the consolidation and maintenance phases of the
elimination program, and either DWL or IRS plus larvicide for
sandfly control.
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